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T7cr f.ico was turnnl mvny from Mm,
so Hint she did nut notice tlin frightful
effect licr words Imil upon Stnrk.

"Where dlil ynii got that name?"
Ills voice win pitched In n different
key now. Tlien nfter n moment lie
n ddul, "I'roin Hie story I told you nt
tlic mine Hint night, I supiioseV"

"Oil, no," hIic niiswcrcd. "I've
lmil It, though tliey cnll me Ne-ci.- i.

Mcrrlily wns my fntlier'8 mother.
I guess I'm like her In many wnys, for
I often Imagine nlic Is n part of me.
Hint her spirit N mine. H'h I ho only
way 1 enn nccount for Hie nlclits I
nee."

"Your father's mother?" ho snld
"That's ipieer." llo seem-c- d

to l trying to shako Minrelf free
from something. "H'h herctllly, I sup-
pose. You have lslons of n while wo-

man, n woman mimed Merrldy, chV"
Suddenly hN ninnuer changed, nud ho
Hpoko mi roughly Hint hIio looked nt
him In vague alarm.

"How ilo you know? How do ou
know hIic whh his mother?"

"He told me so."
Ktnrlc snarled. "Ho lied!"
"1 can hIiow yon her wedding ring.

I'vonlwnys worn It." She fumbled for
the chain nlioiit In r mvk, hut It eluded
her trembling lingers. "It has her
niitni' In It 'I'rotn li.m to Merrldy.'"

Stark's hand darted forwiinl mid lore
the thing from her shoulders. Then he
(In list It under, the lump mid shred nt
the Inscription, white IiIh (Intern shook
so that he could lurely distinguish the
wonls. lib eyes weio biasing and Ids
faie livid.

Necl.i cried out, hut he dropped the
ornament nml seized lur llereely, lift-I- n

her from the ihnlr to her feet.
Then Willi one swift, downward clutch
he laid hold of her dress at tho left
shi.ulder and ripped It lalf to her
waist.' A hoarse sound cntiic from his
throat, n cry half of amazement, hnlf
of triumph.

"Ix-- t ino gol Let me gol" strug-
gled to free herself, hut lie held her In
a viselike grip, while he peered closely
nt a blemish well down upon her Imck.
Then he let her slip from his crimp,
and, seized with terror, she staggered
nwny from him. He wus leaning heav-
ily with hoth hands upon the tnhle, his
thin lips grinning, his whole inniincr
so terrifying that she shrank hack.
Shu turned and made for the door,
whereupon ho straightened up said
In a queer, commanding tolce:

"Walt. Don't go. Ho
licked his lips as If they wero dust
dry, passed mi uncertain hnuil ncross
his headed hrow and, raising tho wa-

ter pnl hesldc the door to his mouth,
drank heavily In great, noisy gulps.

"Let mo out of here!" tho girl de-
manded Imperiously.

"Don't ho scared," ho snld, more
quietly now. "You must excuse me.
You you save me un nwful fright.
Yes, Hint wns It. Don't worry. I
didn't menu any harm."

"You hurt my shoulder," she said,
almost rendy to cry. "And you tore
my dress," sho ndded nngrlly "my tine
dress. Are you cmzy?"

"You see. It's llko this Hint name of
Merrldy mid Hint ring nell, the whole

;hlng wns bo startling I I went off
my head. It came sudden, and I
thought It don't mutter what I
lliought, hut I'm sorry. I'll npologlze,
Hid I'll get you n whole lot of dresses
If you like." I

Ills llrst Impulse had been to tell hep
everything, but his amazement had
tendered him spccchlciis. and now he
was thankful for It. Cure must be

Hho must not learn too much,
for If shu hiispeeted the truth she
would go to her roldlcr hncr nt once,
and uo power on earth (cj'.ld hoi I her
back. That would block the cno--l
niir.n ii hi. ml r.h'irilm In tint ililnl:
recesses of bis distorted brain.

Tlrst, nud itliovu ull, ho must get tho
girl awiiy from Flambeau.

These last few moments had driven
Ncclj's own worries from her mind,
but ho was bent on recalling them and
so continued cautiously:

"You wero suylug that you thought
you'd go uwuy. I think that's u good
plau, nml you'd be wise to do It for

more reasons thnn one. It will glvo
you lime to think It all over nud know
your own mliid. I wnut to help you
I'm going to help usu l'u got
an Interest In you like you wero mine."
Again ho betrayed that strange, mirth-
less amusement.

"Thero Is no place for mo to go," said
Nocln blankly, "except the mission,
nml I have no way of getting there."

"Dou't you worry. I'll furnish tho
menus, nud you'd better go tonight"
sho flinched "yes, tonight. Thcro's no
use prolonging your ugony. I'll get n
boat ready and send u trusty man with
you. Tho current Is swift, mid If ho
rows well you can mako It by tomor-
row evening. That's only ono night
out, nnd I'll put sonic blunkctsnboard
eojou ciji vmip upjind hno n' sleep."
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'1 "niiiifc go -- .m: 'nun gel 'soTno
clothes," she snld, nt which he would
have demurred' had he not been that
sho could not trnvel In her present con-
dition.

"Very well. Hut don't let nuyhody
sco you."

"Of course not."
"It's getting lato, mid yir folks will

bo nbed." He looked nt his wntch.
"Midnight! llo hero In an hour."

Tho light of sacrifice was In Necln's
eyes, nud her checks wero blanched
with tho pnllor of n grcnt resolution.

"I'll ho hero In an hour," sho said
simply.

Ho let her out, closed tho door nfter
her and locked It; then, drawing n deep
brcntli, ho raised his cllnclnsl hands
ubovo his head nud gave n great sigh
of exultntlon. Xext he took out his
six shooter nnd examined It carefully.
The shells did not suit him, so he filled
the gun with now ones, loosenid the
threo lower buttons of his vest mid slid
tho weapon Inside his trousers band;
then, facing the direction uf (Sale's
tradlug post, ho spoke aloud:

"I wns a long tlmo coming, Onylord,
but I'm here, and 1'vo got you whero
l'vo wnnled you these fifteen yeurs!
Yes, nnd I've got you, too, Ilurrell! lty
heaven, this Is iny night!"

Ills lithe body hecamo pnnthcr-llk- o

In poise, his hearing that of tho meat
eating animal, nnd his fnco set In n
fierce, oxultunt cruelly as ho blow out
his light nud left tho cabin.

CIIAl'TKIt XIV.
A UYSTKIIY IS U.NHAVKLED.

UUIlltUM, wns
IIEUTUXANT taken ahnck when a

an hour nfter tho
youug lover's ecstatic return to

his quarters (Sale knocked nt his door,
for the trader's visit, coupled with tho
Into hour nud his somber countenance,
foreciist new complications.

"IIo's hero to object, hut It won't
go," thouglit tho lieutenant as ho made
his visitor welcome.

Meado swung his big rending chn"
out beneath tho lyinglng lamp and, g
lug to tho sideboard, brought back n
bottle, some glatses nud a pouch of
tobacco. Noting the old mun's sigh of
fntlguo as ho sat himself down heavi-
ly, ho remarked sympathetically:

"Mr. (Jnle, jou'vo nimlc u long trip
today and you mint bo tired. If this
tnlk Is to be lengthy, why not have a
drink with mo now nnd postpone It un-
til tomorrow':"

"I've been tired for eighteen jenrs."
tho other replied. "Tonight I hope 1c
get rested."

"Well, let's get nt 11," thu younger
inan tliinlly snld.

"I Hi.fposo you'll want to Interrupt
nnd question me u heap, hut I'll ask
you In let mo tell this story tho way
It comes to mo till I get It out. Mko-wli- o

jou'll wnut to know what nil
this has to do with you nnd Xccln.
Yes; she told me nliout you and her,
nnd that's why I'm here," Ilo paused.
"You really think you lovo her, do
you?"

"Lr.tmc out of Unci" the ylrl demanded
imitcrloublu.

Hnrrell removed his plpo and gaztd
lit Its coal Impersonally.

"I lovo her so well, J(r. Gnle, that
nothing you can say will affect me.
1 I hesitated at tlrst about asking her
to bo my wife because you'll appre-
ciate the unusual well, her unusual
history. You see, 1 come from a coun-
try where mixed blood li about the
only thing that cau't be lled down or
overlooked, and I've been raised with
notions of family honor nud pride of
race nud birth, nud so forth, that
might seem preposterous nud absurd
to you. Hut u heap of conceits llko
that have been bred luto me from
generations hack. They run In tho
blood of ctery old family In my coun-
try. jmd.ip.JMii ashamed Jo say, 1

l...ltiiuU nial loul lu'ieason TnJ'Ielf
luto glMug her up, but I've hud my
1'jv.i opened, mid I sec how little those
things amount to. urter ull I'm .Mng
to marry .Vecla, Mr. (Jnle. I'd lll.e to
do It Hie day after tomorrow. Sunday,
but she Isn't of age jet. mid If ,wu ob-

ject we'll hate to unit until Notciu-ber- ,

when she turns eighteen. We'd
both lll.o your consent, of course. I'd
be sotry to marry her without It. I!ut
If you refuse we'll be forced to dis-
please you." He looked up and met
the father's gaze steadily.

The other man's lips framed a faint
smile.

"We'll see. 1 wish to (lod I'd had
your dccUlou when 1 was your age.
This story would be different mid eas-
ier to tell." He waited a moment,
then settled to his self appointed tusk.
"I was mining at the time up In the
mother lode country of California,
which was thu frontier then, pretty
much as this Is now, only we had bet-

ter things to eat. I wns ono of the first I

men Into u enmp named Cliaudoii
helped to build, It, In fact and got hold !

of some ground that looked real good.
It was hard mining, however, and, be-

ing poor, I was still gripping my drill
nnd hammer after tho town hud grown
up.

"A womnu enmo out from the enst
Vermont It was nnd schooltenchlng
was her line of business, only sho
hadn't been raised to It, nud this was
her first clatter at tho game. Her
folks died and left her up agnlnst it,
1 gathered from what Uttlo she told
mo sort of an old story, I guess, and
usuul, too, only for her. Sho wns
plumb unusual."

Ho seemed to ponder this n moment
ur.d then resumed:

"It dou't mako uny difference to you
how I first snw her and huw 1 begun
to forget that anything else in tho
world wns worth having but her. I'd
lived lu tho woods all my life, as I
snld. And knew more about birds nnd

' bugs nnd bees thnn I did nbout wom
en. I hadn't been broke proper and
didn't know how to act with them, but
I laid out to get this girl, nnd I did
fairly well. There's something wild in
every woman that needs to be tamed,
and It Uu't llko the wlldness that runs
lu wood critters. You can win Hint
over by gentleness, hut you have to
tnko It nway from n woman. Uvcry
Iho thing that couldn't talk was my
friend, but I made tho mistake of
courting my own kind the sumo way,
not knowing that when two of any

mate the nialo must rule. I
wns too gentle, lhen bo, I reckon I'd
have won out only for another man.
Dan llennelt was his uniue-t- hc kind
that dumb animals bate, mid well,
that takes his measure. His range
adjoined mine, nud, though I'd uetcr
seen him, I heard stories now and
then tho sort of tales you cau't tll
to a good woman so It worried mo
when I heard of his attentions to this
girl. Stilt, I thought she'd surely llud
him out nnd recognize thu kind of fel-

low ho wus; but, Lord, a woman can't
tell a man from a dog, nud thcru
wasn't any ono to warn her.

"This Dennett came from tho towii
below, whero he run a saloon nud a
brace game or two; but, being ns bo
rode luto our cmup mid out ngnlu In
tho night nnd ,as 1 didn't drink nor
listen to tho music of the, little rolling
lull, why, wo noi er met even after ho
began coming to Chnndon. Under-
stand, I wasn't tqo good for those
amusements. I Just didn't happen to
hanker nfter them, for I wns living
with the Image of tho little school-ma'a-

lu my mind, nnd thnt destroyed
w hat had habits I'd formed.

"It wns along In tho early spring that
she began to see I had notions about
her. hut my d d bnckwnrdness
wouldn't let mo speak, und, lu addi-
tion, I wns getting closer to ore every
shot ut the initio nnd wns holding off
until I could Iny both myself mid my
gold mine nt her feet nud ask her to
take Iho two of us, so If one didn't pan
out tho other might. Hut It seemed
like I'd never get Into pay. The closer
I got tho harder I wotked, mid, of
course, the less I saw of her. likewise
the oftener Dennett came, I reckon no
man over worked like 1 dld-t- wo shifts
u day, eighteen hours, with blx to
sleep. Tho skin cntne off of iny hands,
and 1 staggered when I cmne out Into
Iho daylight. At last I struck It. mid
still I waited awhile longer till 1 could
he Biire. Then I went down to my lit-
tle shack mid put on my other clothes.

j 1 remember I'd gone so thin that they
I hung loose, and my palms were so raw

I hud hard work handling the buttons
'mid got my shirt ull bloody, for I'd
been In the tlrlfl fnrtv Imtir4 ltd, ni
sleep mid breuthliig powder suioko till
my knees buckled and wabbled under

'me. To this day the smell of stale
powder smoke makes u woman of me,

, hut that morning I sang, for 1 was go-
ing for my bride, nnd tho world wus

'brighter than It has ver been for
clyllteeil years TlieH(ljp fclinollmino

wiis closid, nt wii.'e.'i r renieiiioorea
that the term was mer. Id been liv-

ing underground for weeks nnd lost
track of tho days, so that I hid to
count them up on my flugets. It took
mo n long time, for I un pretty tired
In my head, but when I'll figured out Aa tile result of n ' stein en va"
I went on to where shr nas boirdlng. ,as lllgllfnt ,,le ,:ns. ,.,ub ,,, ,u.

"The womnu of the place came to cnI IwlKo of ,. 0.?aniM(l(II1 f
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mole on her chin, I remei ihcr. a brown
Ish black mole with three li.ilrs lu It.
Sho wore mi npron. too. ih.it was kind
of checkered, nnd three Unions were
open nt the neck of her dress. I recall
a lot more of little things nlmni lir.
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though the what happened ,llI,kc niemlieishlp lodge a Joy
rather forever.

asked and she told ' Hverv member wns siippoipil
she'd gone iiniiy-gn- ue ulih Hen- - bring Willi him n stein ndded

nell the night before, while I the (olleitlou nlieady ill'"
coughing blood from pondir thehes club, nud none fursoi
smoke; that they were m.inled the equip hliuseir with tho iiiukh

room linn nruie looked ,nf10 renrhlnir tho club. Soim.
beautiful. She had cried n leav
lug ChandoJi nnd nml that about
nil. I counted the bullous tho
Scotchwoman's wnlst eUht
times, nud by and b ihe nuked If I

wns sick. Hut I wasn't. She n

hinds

dreamy.
Merrldy.

thoe
costly, they

huge enough
Herman.

kind henrlnd trnln.ili. l....... nicllllicrs Will)

her houso good deal, she asked ""ls weio railed odd
tocomoln nnd rest. wasn't tired, ,,u'lr '1""'" Knlety n.illons.

went away climbed back ""d they wero excellently helped out
the shack the mine ,hy the I'ollnrds, who were present
hated force nnd whoso bongs nnd Jokes

turned Into kind hermit nfter were wildly npplauded. Claudius
that, mid wasn't good associate Mellrlile was run down the stieet
with. they shunned nnd macb come and fell
nnd knew they told strange stories, tu,i history his life. Sonny C'liiih.i
becnuse hennl them whisper when waB Kelltly ,,i.,ci., tMC vlann
went tho stores for grub once n.Ui--
month,

"I'rom time to time heard her.
but the news, Instead gladdening
me, would hac gladdened some
men, wrung out what hits of suffering
were left me, mid fairly ached for
her. Nobody comes clearer than

woman deceived, didn't tnko
long find out the kind of iiinu
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wns. Ho nnd exactly he finished

ull, nnd tho reason ho hnd courted her
bo hotly was Just Hint he had had
everything Hint rightly belongs to n
mun llko nnd had sickened of It,

he wanted her because she was
clean nud pure nud different, nud, real
izing that he couldu t get any other
wny. he had marrU'd her. lint she wns '

u treasure no bad man could appro
nnd so he tlri-- qulekly, even

lltl iiiijVfiyj.,... - I
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Tho Christian Endeavor Society of

Central Union Church will hold a so-

cial nt, I.utted'n place nt Walklki,
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TTvO you want it
done right

by a man who
understands 'his
business and has

Typewriter
Agency, and
therefore needs
show favor
to any one make
of machine?

Then call up

G. L. LENORD,

Phone 688
162 Hotel St.
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There is as much difference

b.tween RAINIER and ;ll o'lier

leers as b.tween good coffee and

ciiico'v. il is this recognized

difference tlial has made RAINIER

the leading beer in ev:ry land.
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HOWS YOUR HAIR?

Wc have pleasure in callins to your notice
remedy scaln tioubles that cr.d in baldness. SAGE
BRUSH contains ingredients which strengthen the.
toots and preventj tho hair from falling out.

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.
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